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plug in tne rmtany backfield, the
replacements ior

squad than they brought to the
Lion lair last season to absorb a
54-0 drubbing. Featuring Jim
“Smokey Ostendarp,” sophomore
sensation from Baltimore, and
Frannie Lore, 210-pound block-
ing back from Trenton, N. J., the
Thundering Herd will be aiming
for a win in Saturday’s tilt.

A superior punter and a hard-
running halfback, Ed Stec, and
last year’s mainstay, Cal Seaman,
also will carry the mail in to-
morrow’s encounter.
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Averaging 198 pounds per man
in the varsity line and 208 pounds
in the reserve forward wall, the
Orange and Blue will present a
formidable squad in its attempt
to back up its pre-game predic-
tion that “it can be done.”

ball carrier, will
be spelled by r runny nogel wnile
in the tailback spot Bin nuttier
will receive the nod with Petchei
ready to step in to relieve him.

Should the home team win the
toss and elect to kick, Larry Joe
and Larry Cooney will step into
the starting lineup, while if the
Lions kick, the lineup will re-
main the same with Wally Trip-
lett doing the booting for the
Blue and White.

For the extra-point duty of the
squad, Carl Sturges, placement
specialist, will be called into the
game. The 165 - pound place-
kicker wears no pads or injury
protection other than a helmet
when he performs on the field.

“Poor blocking was the main
reason for our late start last Sat-
urday against Alfred,” explained
Harry L. Lawrence, Bucknell
mentor, “but the boys will begin
on the right foot at State.”

The Bisons will field a much
more experienced and tougher

Sturges-
{Continued from page five)

bail, Sturges plants himself about
10 yards irom the goal line and
splits the uprights with kicks
irom his educated toe.

Since his entire job will be
placements, Sturges’ football re-
galia is quite different from the
usual equipment worn by the
regulars. A pair of square-toed
kicking shoes, a pair of moleskins
sans pads, and a jersey and hel-
met is all that the Lions’ specialist
needs for his “occupation.”

Oh yes, he is now missing one
or two tries out of a hundred in
practice, but he hopes to improve
this mark by the time the Lions
meet Bucknell Saturday.

Jayvee Boofers
Battle Cadets
Lion jayvee soccermen open

their abbreviated two - game
schedule today against Army’s
juniors at West Point.

Loacn Bill aeurey, who is a
linn oenever in giving his re-
serves as much game experience
as possible, took a contingent of
u jayvee booters with him.

Although he was undecided as
to his starting eleven in several
positions, Jeffrey named his
probable lineup yesterday.

“Red” Emig and Jim Kline
seem to have things under con-
trol at their fullback positions
and Jim Doman is a certain start-
er as goalie.

Five booters are vying for
starting honors for the three half-
back slots. They were Dave Daw-
son, Jim Etters, Bob Tschenfing-
er, Dick Young and “Bud”
Pierce.

against the Army soccermen. The
veteran Scot can depend on the
services of eignt returning letter-
men from last year’s aggregation
wmch nad a b-2-1 record.

1946 LETTERMEN
But to aad to Jeffrey’s streak of

good rortune mere are three var-
sity “S" winners back from the
laid team, mey are narry Little,
"Bed” nimig and J im Doman.

i'or the man who nolds one of
the most enviable won-and-lost
records at the College, the future
looks bright. Today’s game marks
the start of Jeffrey's twenty-third
season at the Penn State soccer
helm.

Shortly before leaving for West
Point yesterday Jeffrey announc-
ed his starting lineup. Team cap-
tain Dean Witmer starts at his in-
side right post with veteran Hal
Hackman playing next to him on
the flank.

Sam Axe received the starting
nod at center forward when
George Phillips, regular center,
was injured during practice ses-

Soccermen Tackle Army
In '4B Season Opener

This afternoon Lion hooters receive their baptism under fire
when the Jeffreymen are the target of Army’s big guns at West
Point.

The contest will be the curtain-raiser for both teams with the
Lions seeking revenge for the narrow 2-1 beating that the Cadets
handed them last season.

It is a team of better-than-moderate experience that Jeffrey pits

sions earlier this week. A sopho-
more standout last season, Ted
Lieb, starts at outside left with
Barry Little tilling in at inside
left.

KRAYBILL
Bill Kray uni, an ex-Lancaster

Dooter, received tne nod at left
nauDacK witn Dick Banna start-
ing at tne rxgnt half slot. Spark-
plug Kaipn nosterman plays from
nis usual center half post.

Deciding on the starting full-
oacks was a hard job. The veteran
coach is overflooded with talent
in that defensive position. Last
year’s regulars, Frank Taucher
and ChucK Margolf, finally earn-
ed starting posts.

Lanky Ed Watson, a standout at
Lock Haven two years ago, earn-
ed tne starting goalie spot. Gil-
bert Yerkes will be counted upon
for relief duty at one of the half-
back spots. Jeffrey expects t& use
Harry Lawroskie for relief in the
forward line.
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Football Managers
Sophomores were urged yes-

terday by the present football
managerial statf to try out fot
seconu assistant grid manager
There are still openings to be
niied by sophomore candi-
dates.

x-iuapective football manag-
ers may register in 107 Old
ivlam ana men report to the
Water Tower any practice
aay after 4 p. m.

FALL CLEARANCE SALE

Foldlag
Wlrgln Cameras

Two imported German
cameras with a fine
leather case and flash
attachment. Were $3O.

Sale Price sl9<oo

Spartus
Fill-View Cameras
There are two of these
good - looking cameras,
valued at $9.95 each.

Sale Price $4>5Q

Red - Flash
Cameras

There are also two of
these bargains waiting
at the Centre County
Film Lab.

Sale Price $4.50

On Your Mark—Gol lo the CENTRE
COUNTY FILM LAB's below-cost sale
for Cameras and Photographic Supplies
at these remarkable "give-away" prices.

TODAY AND TOMORROW ONLY!

OUT-DATED FILM WITH
A MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE!
828
828
127
122
130

Kodachrome (was $1.92)
Plus-X (was 32c)
Super-XX (was 32c) ...
(was 65c)
(was 45c)

Rolls—ll 6, 616. 120 Kodacolor
(was $2.20)

OUT-DATED PHOTOGRAPH
PAPER—GUARANTEED!
Gross plcgs. 116 and 120 Contact

Printing Paper (was $1.10)
Gross of 4x6 Kodabromide

(was $2.10)
25 Sheets Bxlo Dassonvil

(was $2.20)

SILVER OR GOLD FRAMES

90c
15c
15c
30c

SO assorted silver and gold plated 5x7
and Bxlo Overton original frames (dou-
ble) made to sell for $6.75. Yours for
only $5.00.

8-mm.
Movie Camera

This Per f e x turret
magazine camera with
its normal and tele-
photo lens was $l30—

going at cost.

Sale Price $97>50

Cartoons
For the Kiddies!

MGM Cartoons make
grand gifts for children
reels of fun and ex-
citement.
8-mm. (was $1.75)

now $l.OO

16-mny. (was $3.50)
now $2.00

Full-length 8-mm.
Color Cartoons made to
sell for $12.95 will sell
for $8.64.
Full-length travelogues
in 16-mm. silent should
sell for $8.75—sale price
$5.85.

USED BARGAINS THAT CAN'T BE BEAT!
Bolex 8-mm. and 16-mm. Combined Projector, sells new lor $365

Sale Price $275 (case included)

2 professional spotlights, never used, 500-
watt power, worth $16.50 apiece. You
can have pair for $2O

1 Argoflex with case, worth $BO, will sell

1 iVixiVi Simmons Omega enlarger,
worth $l5O, will sell for $75

1 120 Keystone 16-mm. 750-wail projector
case and screen. Original value $l6O,
will sell for $l2O

1 Argus A 2 and enlarger combination!
Take and make your own pictures.
Originally $5O, now only $35

1 8 or 16-mm. splicer. Worth $4.50, will
sell for only $1.95

The Centre County Film Lab
Phone 4805 122 W. Beaver Ave.
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Collegian Predicts . . .

This week's Daily Collegian predictions of college football
frays follow:

Morgan Krane Roth Vadass
GAME .727 .818 .727 .727

Purdue-Northwestern Purdue Purdue Purdue Purdue
West Virginia-Temple W. Va. W. Va. W. Va. W. Va.
Syracuse-Holy Cross Holy Cr. Holy Cr. Syracuse Holy Cr.
Oregon-Michigan Michigan Michigan Michigan Michigan
Colgate-Rutgers Rutgers Rutgers Rutgers Rutgers

Southern Cal-Ohio Stale Ohio St. S. Cal. Ohio St. Ohio Si.
Nebraska-Minnesota Minn. Minn. Minn. Minn.
Tulane-Georgia Teqh Ga. Tech. Ga. Tech. Tulane Tulane
Cornell-Navy Navy Navy Navy Navy
North Carolina-Georgia N. Caro. N. Caro. N. Caro. N. Caro.
Stanford-Wash. Slate Wash. St. Stanford Stanford Wash. St.
Illinois-Wisconsin Illinois Illinois Illinois Illinois

Wonderful School?
OF COURSE YOU LIKE

PENN STATE!
• One of Nation's Top Football

Teams
• Large School
• New Buildings
• Campus Activities
• Beautiful Campus

WHY NOT LET YOUR FOLKS AT
HOME KNOW "THE GLORY

OF OLD STATE?"

Send them a subscription to the
'DAILY COLLEGIAN' today!

REASONABLE RATES
$2.00 per semester $4.00 per year

Stop in at the Daily Collegian
Office todayl


